
Unit 1
Upper Body Lifts

Duration Ongoing Assessed

Priority Standard(s)

PS1 Participate in personal fitness activities to develop healthy lifestyles.

PS2 Display good sportsmanship, citizenship, and cooperation showing respect for themselves and others while participating in all activities.

PS3 Practice appropriate procedures, rules, and safety skills during physical activities.

PS4 Participate in the principles of movement and physical fitness.
PS5 Students will have the opportunity to set and strive for personal, achievable goals.

Supporting Standard(s)

PE.6-12. HM1E1 Movement Concepts-Identify and analyze the critical elements of selected advanced skills (e.g., strength training, games).
PE.6-12. HM 2A1 Skill techniques -analyze skill techniques of self and others, detect, skill errors, and make corrections to show improvement (peer assessment)
E. 6-12. PA1D1 Body Systems-identify the major muscles groups that are engaged during specific exercises and activities (biceps-bicep curl)
PE6-12.PA2A1 Personal/Social responsibilities-show personal etiquette, respect, and safety skills during physical activities
PE6-12.PA3A1 Prevention-identify the relationship between warm-up, cool-down, proper skill techniques, the use of protective equipment, and proper conditioning to exercise-related 

injuries



Unit 2
Lower Body Movements

Duration ongoing Assessed

Priority Standard(s)

Display good sportsmanship, citizenship, and cooperation showing respect for themselves and others while participating in all activities.
Practice appropriate procedures, rules, and safety skills during physical activities.
Participate in the principles of movement and physical fitness.
Participate in personal fitness activities to develop healthy lifestyles.
Students will have the opportunity to set and strive for personal, achievable goals.

Supporting Standard(s)

PE.6-12. HM1E1 Movement Concepts-Identify and analyze the critical elements of selected advanced skills (e.g., strength training, games).

PE.6-12. HM 2A1
Skill techniques -analyze skill techniques of self and others, detect, skill errors, and make corrections to show improvement (peer 
assessment)

E. 6-12. PA1D1 Body Systems-identify the major muscles groups that are engaged during specific exercises and activities (biceps-bicep curl)
PE6-12.PA2A1 Personal/Social responsibilities-show personal etiquette, respect, and safety skills during physical activities
PE6-12.PA3A1 Prevention-identify the relationship between warm-up, cool-down, proper skill techniques, the use of protective equipment, and 

proper conditioning to exercise-related injuries



Unit 3
Multi-Joint Lifts

Duration Ongoing Assessed

Priority Standard(s)

Participate in personal fitness activities to develop healthy lifestyles.
Display good sportsmanship, citizenship, and cooperation showing respect for themselves and others while participating in all 
activities.
Practice appropriate procedures, rules, and safety skills during physical activities.
Participate in the principles of movement and physical fitness.
Students will have the opportunity to set and strive for personal, achievable goals.

Supporting Standard(s)

PE.6-12. HM1E1
Movement Concepts-Identify and analyze the critical elements of selected advanced skills (e.g., strength training, 
games).

PE.6-12. HM 2A1
Skill techniques -analyze skill techniques of self and others, detect, skill errors, and make corrections to show 
improvement (peer assessment)

E. 6-12. PA1D1
Body Systems-identify the major muscles groups that are engaged during specific exercises and activities (biceps-bicep 
curl)

PE6-12.PA2A1 Personal/Social responsibilities-show personal etiquette, respect, and safety skills during physical activities
PE6-12.PA3A1 Prevention-identify the relationship between warm-up, cool-down, proper skill techniques, the use of protective 

equipment, and proper conditioning to exercise-related injuries



Unit 4
Flexibility

Duration Ongoing Assessed

Priority Standard(s)
Participate in personal fitness activities to develop healthy lifestyles.
Display good sportsmanship, citizenship, and cooperation showing respect for themselves and others while participating in all 
activities.
Practice appropriate procedures, rules, and safety skills during physical activities.
Participate in the principles of movement and physical fitness.
Students will have the opportunity to set and strive for personal, achievable goals.

Supporting Standard(s)

PE.6-12. HM1E1
Movement Concepts-Identify and analyze the critical elements of selected advanced skills (e.g., strength training, 
games).

PE.6-12. HM 2A1
Skill techniques -analyze skill techniques of self and others, detect, skill errors, and make corrections to show 
improvement (peer assessment)

E. 6-12. PA1D1
Body Systems-identify the major muscles groups that are engaged during specific exercises and activities (biceps-bicep 
curl)

PE6-12.PA2A1 Personal/Social responsibilities-show personal etiquette, respect, and safety skills during physical activities
PE6-12.PA3A1 Prevention-identify the relationship between warm-up, cool-down, proper skill techniques, the use of protective 

equipment, and proper conditioning to exercise-related injuries



Unit 5
Speed Training

Duration ongoing Assessed

Priority Standard(s)
Participate in personal fitness activities to develop healthy lifestyles.
Display good sportsmanship, citizenship, and cooperation showing respect for themselves and others while participating in all 
activities.
Practice appropriate procedures, rules, and safety skills during physical activities.
Participate in the principles of movement and physical fitness.
Students will have the opportunity to set and strive for personal, achievable goals.

Supporting Standard(s)

PE.6-12. 
HM1E1 Movement Concepts-Identify and analyze the critical elements of selected advanced skills (e.g., strength training, games).
PE.6-12. HM 
2A1

Skill techniques -analyze skill techniques of self and others, detect, skill errors, and make corrections to show improvement (peer 
assessment)

E. 6-12. PA1D1 Body Systems-identify the major muscles groups that are engaged during specific exercises and activities (biceps-bicep curl)
PE6-12.PA2A1 Personal/Social responsibilities-show personal etiquette, respect, and safety skills during physical activities
PE6-12.PA3A1 Prevention-identify the relationship between warm-up, cool-down, proper skill techniques, the use of protective equipment, and 

proper conditioning to exercise-related injuries



Unit 6
Plyometric Training

Duration Ongoing Assessed

Priority Standard(s)
Participate in personal fitness activities to develop healthy lifestyles.
Display good sportsmanship, citizenship, and cooperation showing respect for themselves and others while participating in all 
activities.
Practice appropriate procedures, rules, and safety skills during physical activities.
Participate in the principles of movement and physical fitness.
Students will have the opportunity to set and strive for personal, achievable goals.

Supporting Standard(s)

PE.6-12. HM1E1 Movement Concepts-Identify and analyze the critical elements of selected advanced skills (e.g., strength training, games).

PE.6-12. HM 2A1
Skill techniques -analyze skill techniques of self and others, detect, skill errors, and make corrections to show improvement (peer 
assessment)

E. 6-12. PA1D1 Body Systems-identify the major muscles groups that are engaged during specific exercises and activities (biceps-bicep curl)
PE6-12.PA2A1 Personal/Social responsibilities-show personal etiquette, respect, and safety skills during physical activities
PE6-12.PA3A1 Prevention-identify the relationship between warm-up, cool-down, proper skill techniques, the use of protective equipment, and 

proper conditioning to exercise-related injuries


